
Bring a friend for  
free on a Monday 

this winter!
Simply buy a full price 2D teen ticket and 

you’ll get the second teen ticket free!*  

*See reverse for details and exclusions.



Buy a full price 2D teen ticket and you’ll get the second teen ticket free! 
What’s on – Pitch Perfect 3, Jumanji: Welcome To The Jungle, Bad Moms Christmas

Terms & Conditions:
1. Voucher entities you to a free teen standard 2D ticket when you purchase one teen standard 2D ticket for the same performance and 
seat type on a Monday only. The lowest price will be free. 2. Voucher is only valid on screenings from  1 November 2017 - 19 January 2018 
(inclusive). 3. Teen tickets are for ages 13 to 17. 4. Valid for Standard film screenings of ‘U’, ‘PG’, ‘12A’ or ‘15’ rated films. 5. Voucher is not valid 
on ‘Star Wars - The Last Jedi’ and ‘Coco’. Voucher is not valid for ‘Paddington 2’ until  November 24th 2017 and ‘Justice League’ until December 
1st 2017. 6. Ticket is not valid for 3D films, upgrade fees apply. Offer does not include the purchase of 3D glasses. ds tickets. Not valid on 
premieres, special events or screenings, school bookings, corporate hire or private hires or events not open to the public. 7. Voucher is not 
valid on premier seats. 8. Voucher is not valid for 3D, IMAX, iSense, Gallery, Blockbuster Priced films and any other premium priced seat. 9. 
Voucher is not valid on ODEON Events Cinema, ODEON Newbies, ODEON Silver Cinema or family tickets. 10. Voucher can be redeemed at the 
ODEON box office or retail counter.  Voucher cannot be used online or on the ODEON app. Voucher cannot be used at the ticket machine. 11. 
The voucher must be presented at time of purchase, and must be surrendered upon use. No reimbursement for previously purchased tickets 
will be allowed. 12. Voucher is valid at all ODEON cinemas in the UK except the BFI IMAX and the Lounge at Whiteleys. 13. Only one voucher 
can be redeemed per person during the promotional period and voucher is for personal use only. 14. Voucher cannot be used with any other 
offer or discount including Meerkat Movies, Tesco Clubcard, The Times +, Sunday Times,  The Sun + and Groupon. 15. Voucher cannot be used 
with an ODEON Limitless card. 16. Not valid for items paid for with ODEON Première Club points. You will earn ODEON Première Club points 
at the discounted price paid. 17. Tickets are subject to availability, normal age restrictions and any other relevant standard terms including 
ODEON’s general admission terms. 18. Offer may be withdrawn at any time. 19. Promoter: Odeon Cinemas Limited,  St Albans House, 57-59 
Haymarket, London SW1Y 4QX

Promoter: ODEON Cinemas Limited,   
St Albans House, 57-59 Haymarket,  
London SW1Y 4QX ODEON.co.uk

Team member instructions: Please scan the barcode and retain the voucher


